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determined to get Dr; Eancaster to perform the i 'Z JBimes TPdrkt a Jote meeting ofhe ihc future character v prosperity? and con-- 1 i iy. StaillllVeTillSt CUTeSL'.
, r ,wrw.. proprietors !, lnaiastoK; Uoi. atanhopethe- - saline preparation.' and am IT:,' : -,'t;J;!viKv Ti,n fc.ii aa , --r.k'Jv'a thousand guineas per month

former publications my case as ithwill certainly I eriB expended by the; English in thatCOn- -Is published every: Fktdat; ; by
- J OSEPII GALES & SON, f r

Three Dollars per aknr or One Dollar and A, With sincere thanks, Scci. "8cc..r I remain your I ' The distressed manufacturers in En0"- -
land are looking with hope fcir a revival Sl

passiunaie: cbosiilemtion; A- - .lav of-tl.- e f :;' :
Legislature hai been fsubmitte tor their J!y tuti: " rf- :? 4 f '
sanctiori; whiclv? proposes 'to :divtdieacli TxrSTf0" tW'-?9- "

5 cT.: . asi o i i

Districtsto haveihuuses built fortheachools York Institution for", correcting Impediment of
by a tax on the respective districtsarid to Speech;f',for the Statt Virginia, ili:assign to each its proportion' of the exisi ng .1. He jnay be found at the Brunswick Mmeril "

; V"

a Half for halta yea- r- pe.paia in aavanc
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding sixteen linev. neatly 'inserted
? :5 ' C :r " I trade, Manchester.in the Calico line

Leeds ancrtheWest'Uhlingegenerany in;kfear:J?;?5E?
pears iij the lasVtyesttrn :Carolinidnr ScotlamU Irelandamli France till sufier
relation 1 to the White Flint Whcat or-- severely from the depression of Trade. . --

dercd lirthc BartTof Aicuiture to be mAhester w.cceedsith

fun,! fnr Infinn. h Wp.1 and furthipJ 5Priff Y. 45 miles soutii of Petersburg. TThti . -three times lor unc.iwr a cijrriyC
Cents forererysucceeding pubHcatiou;niose
ferfacr length in th same proportion... Com-rounicatio- ns

thantfuUy.repeiTe-t.Xetersot- o

8the Editors must be post paia, - . iram year.; so year oeauuea to un lunu j j be obtained there; t. '.: v 'I
A Tliis Jaw,itliou in some bt its'd
Imperfect, is, we repeat, of- - incalculable I principles. There is no trick nor ouackery in .

procured for the use of the seyera! Af;T eral Earl Bathurst takes his place as Go
l iculfural . Societies of this State, the Vernor Geheral of Jaraaical andlrie Earl olv

nf.cl&tion when the te h?s. discasc:v Numerojit, cerUS--.Secretary fstates, 7 that the order was Abernathy will replace hun at the Courici
; .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, Vl 826. V
Peoplerhave, indiv,dually,to vetheir whom thi, bicn ci lamcd tnj ,
suSi-ag- e for or against this law, it is hoped those who have been cured by it, attest tfie'cer- -'

uiscqrery.
y .vrho vrill

mm uu uiau nuu values tue iiuci ij-iic- . rn-- i Miiyr; peruincprjror jurs. xeign s
iovs. anil t who knows how- indispensable 1 These certificates may be seen by anManzum has so far recovered from

iiierican r armer wiio iiau .puiiiuiy limber had Ullenjn price below allpre-oRVre- d

his seniccs io the Board to ex- -' cedent I$.Sd . having wi t h difficulty been
ecute this commissiori)' and tfic-Whciit- B run sylck? pine. 1

-
r ' - :" I here are, 5r,000 Power Looms in theand &as8SeU wlHc!! vvas t.accoiI,a. u,merKinsclom5,"whicli are ekini'ateil'to

the cultivation ot the mind isti the not depend on certificates. ' If anv doubt, wehis indisposition, as to bc- - able; to attent)
the Superior Court fur this countj'uhich vaiion orxnar joeiy, asweiis 10

happiness, and domestic comfort, Will be cure, them; Letters (oost paid) directed to'ny it, have been lor some time expected, make 1,254,000 yards of cloth per day,-o-r idle on ihe jiajr of elect ion. For once, let j PercivalVBrunswicki Va will receive immrdi- - v

the. iufl uence of i personal ' character and te attention. -- . - Sept. 26eotf.
commenced yesterday, .mere, is connnea
in ourj iil, one person charged with i murder,
two f.T assault Avith intent to kill and one
with petit larceny, all of whom will proba

About ten days ago tue secretary wrote. yams per mmuie.
aeain: tal Mr.-- ; Skinneri' urginV.litm im- - Trhei0'tains 1 fmimpe

of Sidnev con education be exerted to overpower the $u-- 1 r" ' ,k .V f ,

rnn r finn Inl.M gestions of isrmrancev and the. counselsof I . - ' Pitxrsbcrg; Va. Sept. 28 1825.
mediately w cause me pecu tu uc snip- - tahlsBuirdiBs lots are said to be! wortfi avarice, The i

the wisest Statesrn(ped, if hot already sent, lest it should 1 ,000 sterfmep an, acre. There are five
not be' received in time to be sowed this churches of , different denominations; with the most beneficia

chartered, Bank - dividendiii; 15 per. cent; Eastern States. It is happy in theory, andl have been in three days entirely released from afall. ' The Secretary hopes ;i shortly to
nas Deen, eminently successmThere.is an Agricultural, Philosophical and

Iforticultural Societymale and female

blvbe tried during tbe week. : ' Vr--

. ' , ' "

. r I

Tlie formation. of , a treat'. of perpetual
alliance.offensivepnd defensive between the
"Republics represented iat Panama, (which is

confirmed by an arrival at Charleston) ha?

not prodnced much sensation invthis coun-

try, & why should it ? The treaty formed,

be able to announce its arrival at .Wil- - ror lurther views ot the sul
mlnsrton.' semi n a nes of I earni rig su nd ay school an d the opinions of our greatest

several newspaper printed in the colony. oest men,, in reference to the par
amy be my own fuult, as.1 sincerely believe that .
all personsjaboring under that affliction may he v

of permanently i relieved by lln.. Leigh's Syss
''tern. ?I havp yet remaining: .alsl.'ffht .lies ?a ..-- v

JtVon.r-Th- e life of Milton is preparing law now under discussion" in the State,The limits of a semi-week- ly newspaper,
by the.RQV.Mr. Todd. Ilehas found ma Maryland, we refer the reader to an articjnecessarily excludes from insertion at full f :,only binds the States actually represented,! ny of Milton's letters not before known, on the preceding pae, winch we nave 01 ome.twy,Aar verts,length, in.njr art1cles pfc..erarju erest. a 1ken froin Maryland which has oureeicoimaenwt. peing relieved ve troa .paper,

1 . ...u:u ...:n that ln very few days more .1 ? . .
. .

"To remedy this, as much- - as possible, we the. State Paper Office," where the MSS. ms just icuiiicu "ui iiduust ami iiivu hiiii, . ' . ,.'! i- - v t 1 1 ' r Tv--f cs I

super?etie any luruier vuserv&uuus iromi 7will in future conrfense suen ofJiisChHstian Doctrines" were lately
calculated for the information oramusement discovered. These contain much curious US. 1 at. Intel. , i- - - . I Whn nmnc or. lfennf' .,l,a,o

to mutual protection. ; ; oqme bd i tors say,
ur Commissioners shoultl have been wait-

ed for, before this measure was" agitated.
But there was no necessity .for any re'pre-sentation- on

our. part. The United States
having explicitly declined being a party to
any compact for belligerent' purposes, the

, . , ' v ".
o- - our readers : matter, relating to both the private and

COMPEND public life of Milton. : Thepenod embrac- -

nnVwV cJ hv them is from 1643, to 1658.;ent, by . ; . ..
DOMESTIC Securing game ill a large WAV. The lv Thomas P: Hunt, of. Brunswick County, , ' , A I

,

roliowiiigis a listof animals, ((iwls,ep- - JitVnS $
and that we are satisfied of.--..-.- ; - J ft

tiles, &c. caught on the farm; ot an ec- - the certainty and efficacy f her rule hi. ahrdvV Jk' ft . 1 I wm u tA. M iJii. fx iiri mill I t-- iii liuhe fjernment to supenntena tne emi-r- a-
a ir!n.L wp r.mit mrf?Congress actcu wisely in.noLvamng ror linn f f In.liar.o '.Xt . nacuBf Mint' . f - centric and (un-lovin- sr planter ill this J permanent rehef to all stammerers if tlieyIIIMI VJi-Hl- Vl IT CIV lllllianst WVi uuoavu "u IIlTC .T... Tl. 1 ' - . r-- v

in

fo i -- t. r ... t ' u 1 uu wearer is .now yu. countv "f whirh hfi "smsirk iiV lias been P?irbremedy; & itis our6wnfiUjtifwo
--( . .... i !"i . . I t.y iifit onl im i.-- niMl ki .'1 .i , A"- - - . '.'

: ri i,e.,,a icw .ui .. .uK " It was worn by his father and himself oh
our Commissioners." They thereby riiahi

festcd, that they did - not expect our cq
operation in any such engagement, and the ruPr,u .w... ... v .v - . ter for his Sunday coat. We also know a

done in theourseof.jlie prcsentTyeaiv v jtkiiTtENCFi. Norfolk;Va;- -
by means of 200 g- fraps, which .jt.lS : IIU. CAINES Petersburg-- , s .

J !')
tlie duty of tservaiits exclusively to ) AvAno; f -

suprnntendviz K,:;? .W&bub 1

I 692 Squirrels, Crows, 15 Turkies; ; iScpt 29th; 1826. r;? if
: jfj

iQiOpossbmsV;1! 2; Racoons'5llait:?j; lyTj.i-.'V'iM'''- ; l,';-vV.- v
-. M)

lear mat our neutrality wnuiu uc compro
jwitled, is therefore without foundation. leireville. Geo. on the loth ult. having com- - .... - ;.b . . . . ,

pleted the levels, of the Central Canal. He , . , .
n i i 1 lie wore heu his decree. in'Stammtnuz Ctre Several extraordi states" that with the exception orinenoce .1 . .... . . . . P . 47 Dirds of various . kinds, 37. Iats, ,5giiuuiiiuii, wmtu ne siiews 10 ms yuunnary cures of impediments in speech are

mentioned in the papers, as having been ef I Tarrapins, 1 Foxes, 4 Lizzards, l .Wca- -ry vater3 of the.Ocmulgee, the country will ;t ,.
J .

admit of a line of iCanal or zel, S Molesfected by Mrs. Leigh and Dr. Yates, of 1 Snake, ?-

- B.l Frog and
;' ".i "

,.. I,,. k'-- above MessfsrWM IUTii ShawV S ore v'
Specie payments.'-O- n the 1st inst. all I Buzzard

resumed the
notes. TheNortolk, in Vfrginia. is visitbd by that hanks in Nashv.lle, fen.

theirdreadful scourse (fie Yelfow Fever. It is PVien pecefor
. x ins luoueni iximrou aous inav uey : ,e ,,,lc,,"s carrvir. on ine i ailuiiing

would have cauffht ail "old Buck, 'but P5 ;ih branches. AU or
-- P. , , dersm his hne wdvbe promptly attended to and f

he was too nimble, liavinsT lairlv es- - ..ti --wvih- eLsL ..rvuTittn.'ii 11:1 nnpp civs, tmp
nn longerconcealed, and the Herald speaks P, u ic ' i j . . w . v v ... uiv va. luiiiuiiujic v. l ..r . . 1 11 1 . '

of its pro-re- ss in appalling terms. The VdS "Ul , dI

a,t.,., vhirh dPvntPd to it: rnnr.lnd eu anu every uetuuna was cneenuiiy aim caped the fall of the Traj While in fitll dier begs leaved to return his since'ie thanks for, '
view of one of the keepers. :

1,1 e vcry, liberal ehcovragemeht hich, he Js -

K JFarrenton'Revorhr 11to continuance thereof
thus stronfflv to those who temnt its ma- - promptly. met. X ,

a - ,

New-Yor- k. Mr. A. Bryan in a letter. ad-

dressed to Stammerers, stater that he had,
for 25 yearsC been deprived of social inter-cours- ej

and totally unfitted for business by
that iufirmily--an- d thatby four days treat-
ment only, he has been' enabled to speak,
read and converse with the same 'facility
and fluency that others do. 'j It will be seen
by reference to our advertising department,
that an Ajjent froni the .NTew-YV- rk Justi
tution, has located himself in Brunswick
countv, Va. - ' z:C''

lirrnnnf inflnenri Ttnv fti:iv iCfr if
iVtr'M. .b..f :it .rneirl- -r ifv naf Aentuckv Currenc."i Lexington pa

V;nalelglr,eptr2l! 9T3tmafer than that of the soldier in the heat Per petitions that the Common wealth Bank
fi.;.,i. ' I naner is r.nrrpiitmi tliH state at seventr

-- OCj We will insert such Extracts from I'.f Wal-polian- a"

as thebarl writing of the. transcriber
will enable us to. lecvpber. He need not, in

I3iAVTeachY: Wanted,n uau e.. ... c 1: " . ' J.1JT j .1 III I A

The amount of Auction duties in Phila- - nve cenls ,or ine uol,.ar- - A",s form us, he writes - currents calamo. is snffi- -

vloTM.. .r.i,-.rf- -- ri;r, i was great improvement jn? me creuu oriue Ill Iiciently manifest.;. - , :uuii;iiiu uiv . iuui -- sss iii m k-j- -- V Bl WlSIItto engagehe services' of a ,y0ung'- -

i ;;;.; Vi Gentleinan qualified; to . teach' 4 tti.s.evera1 v;liauk.upwards of 850000. The friends oLIu-tern- al

Iiiiprovement arecongrathlatel up IN
; We have often ex pressed the pleasure iton it, as ihelwhole sum is appropriated for i

- UIBT, I T branches pf Literature required f ,r entering tlie s
i In Bertie county, on the Uth! inst. a( Kvsie& Sophomore Class, at the University of North-Ca- r- .

dence, Mount Pleasint; id the 63d year' of hia Pa t0 nder hcharge from 10 to :12 ;

ager Mr. Ephraim' Miller MrrKliller had been a cholat, i Agraduate ofthe University or others.
anords us to listen to the praises ot the ilinai purpose..

; JilUton Fall Iiaccs.TUcr& was" ;ho
race on the first dajC";

Second DayJ The JockV ClubTiirsej
S350, two mile heats; was Ivvoh -- by H

devoted member ot tneUaptist uhurcn tor many 7 ""1'. vi me ieamea
toi ha Knr rMti.ri ;itnca i. fco, i proiessions, wouiatiave an onnortunit v of fining, i

.The elections in' Maine, have terminated 7suM,?v wr!W.5,a "".u H1" uKuvr.
in fivor of the present Adminitratioii' .

election,, moiejjecausejof
V Productive Investments The Stockhol- - 'Mf severe illness than tor any other reason-dersi- if

a f4nb:it numnnnvo.rtheAIi- - fhePresident and Vice president surroun.
fortitude and resignation which characterises the . ll i' ? interval of his scUol du---
pious Christian,-- ' and --spoke of his , ..tpproacJting M ' v " wm,lu . ii06enicni fnoma be31. Clay! horse Tpns6u, beating Mr. dissolution, with the utmost composure, and died I 'V :' uii;hic ,cuwoj Jiouia;open oti

i tne nrst ox January nett,' . v . . . j -- .i i fin ' a confident . hope of happiness beyond th
sissippi, hare received Ibr one month $96 Jexl by the trappings of office the Setre-pe-r

sharewhich.cost originally 2750' ' ??$im &
fli?da.;MassacmiS his military ame-- do noj receive. the warm,

take tlielead in this species of JnternaT andgrateful plaudits winch arise from eve -

. .";yiv.? WlIi. POLK.grave. He has left an amiable and aflectibnate'
jt J iimeiw Aug, is, lgo. v ? - 87 xy eo 3rav ;wife and family to mourn his irreparable losiThird Day. The Proprietor's Purse,

S150,-- tw6'inUeIiea'tsVvY.auYVon''by;Dr1i ." ". . ' . " :' . m . .... ... . 'his death has teft a void irt society which cannotry quarter' to the merits of JVUliani II. be easily nHed-pommu7ilcaiV-
a.- ; jj

tsi

1
I m proyeihen t. ' A Rail R'ad i construct-
ing fromthe Granite?.Quarry,:in Quincy, to
the Bunker HilhMonument,t and is three

i Boiling mare, Sally .Walker, beating
M. Clay's marc Sally Tonsbri;V;r ; ;

Crawford: ' Envy an'd.hlalice3fl;e' been
;ompfetcIy foiled nnd put down by spot-es-s

character and upright life,' Sl wheh- -

1 ulln trom.the subscrtber,;on th?28lh Au. v

1 C gust to&iMikeW ChesuiitTSorrcarAi
two years old lastepnne.' about faurtn ln,u ,uy, me pacKe snips rioFiua, vapiam i inn rtnrfr ?rifrmiles long. It has a stohe foundation; arid

timbers mi the top' faced witK iron, so as to ever and . wherever hi name; is mentioned,"Certain-air- far aJJrcn.--l- i has scYCr Tinkhai taV'iaiidted. iC.aiitait'Stbtl I form;; wlth';fthe' whlfe. feer anUVblaze fa-- ei v

ral tunes been stated i n this pa jicrj t h at tlard, the fornierof VVlliclisailetllfiornl She-wa- s tolenjfrom-- a wood near Rear Creek stgreaVJ an d ?,purel Va re th e ep i t he ts a
to it. Suchj renown must bejiwee- -

ter to him in bis retirement, than are place?

resist ihe eftecfuffs
dnothcr warmhgi&dkiTt theson ;6f

MKj Wn AVallace; of Coniiecticutv;aged
1 5 vearsiHvtf s 'nlaViVf vi tli a 4u n thV m u z--

.ivcrooi,otKiuesiyui, anu inefiauer nt c.."fl ,r " .umcn cloth saturated with a solution of com-
mon Salt and Vater kept constantly ap poihp and 'power --to his Successful iri vals. OlVthe 25th Ult. Wgukr.file.Tof London gather 'witn a good half worn Sadd with ph&V;r!

and Livernool nanei-- s are received. I stirnip-irori- s, a surtbut coat and sweat naa tnh ?j
Ueo. Constitutionalist. ,le infhand. iihd the ,Urc'eliUiii''tlle'srouhd,plied to a veil ,yill remove it. It was z. k

when It suddVhl y. f ent'o tlie coirtents cri- -first tried by a citizen of thiscoutity;& ''i Tiiis mav.be said to be the' season of
tered his abdomen, ,ami )ie soon ei:iiireu.

:Mr. Gallaiii'i transacted busincss lor W.thicA had' beeo "carefully, hung Up i
' '

lnt a' bush estr wheie she stodd. V;
Oio first

: umttl,jMrC&.at w,u be gi , ,ny Ptm j.nfi? ' I

the Foreign Office on the I7tli'ult.. pftneiid said Thief, or secure Ttaid property,-- io ;

; The niost fmp6rtantariicleiucli M41 pay rrctthenf aeain. v --. f -
the cure was perfect We; have, since

iirrserif ifcplf fn tli Amei ican reader. I L. ;! ;: lALAAMtlJURGESS;
lieartl of several' euros brought about by,
the information. contained in our para-grapb- V

.The i is so simple, that

1 Rutger StrcetChurciUiew Yurk has
1025 CdmmunicanlsBrick Church- - 853.
Pirst Church, Philadelphia, 900 Second
churci 620. d v ; r v ' 1

'r v : ottKiGX.
An English' pa :er says tliat Colo. Fan- -

U 3. 7 1 "i ..,i.i.f --- -
y. I f tna county, N. C. fiebt. 10 96 5t

Cawcuaes and Nomihations.. The States
of Ohio, Pennsylvania, - New-- J ersey and
New-Yor- k,' seem to be particularly excit-
ed' on the occasion of them. . u Penmyl-vahi- a,

,we perceive, that several of' the old
Members of Congress are to Jse left out :
and in New-Yor- k, as usual, many. v The
Republican Convention, i o nomniate; cah-didat- es

for Congress,' ti"Neta-Jer!bt- , sepa

we fcarspme personsvill laugh' it to dptcd on the 28hJuly;bu t" Wasf "ndl :$Hr$ lAKeil -- AJp ; v V i t ; ,
puttisiiedluliiSl 'A? :aanktd to the Jail'of NashvUleKaih - ,

vvliich'anng ,exscoru, and therefore it is that we mcii- - fhaw Das been sent W Uermoda. -- by the
3ri tish Govern men t; fo"' examine th e d e- -' " WUW WU soiu dt nr. . 'prwiiini pin: uira intercourse wurjnc Sherwood Eyans of this county to Mr. ifattf..

1ion every fresh instance opthecfficicricy
of this saline prepanitio fences1 ofIKat IshiniL'aS it is;to be jiiade a rated iii anjrerand confusion into two put;-- rof Qeorgla, about 8 or 9 years
convince the most obstinate of Its vir-- i

great naval depot, f in'the event of anot her
war. wi ill the Uii i ted S ta tes.' Tlns i s tak-itiglim- e-

by ir;$K
f A Stickholm ? paper: states, that "on the

tue. The fallowing letter was received
yestenlay, ami tho we liave no knowr

lies r one of wmeii numinaieu a icjieiup- - t- - iij iprjucjirst uuy "-
- rrr. " " ic aojom-- - .

posed to be'triendito the administration nlo?5?r '

other, a ticketupsed ta be opposed j p oerilr
to it Oil either ticket arenames otgen British GoWnntenll pertypaychargesV andtake-himiw- . ! 'J
tlemenJwluywearure,wo SiStu be considered asiUund either to sup- - xiZu i. r;i.;f;.HX'i?;vir lC!.Afc, . i 25 3m v

s

l
ledge of the Writer, Wcteiidcr him our
rongratulations on his : escaiie ! fi-on- ? the

cnurcHing vi : me rrincess jitoyai ac .y er-hel- m,(

(a genera ceremony iii Eurojie,
wagou;of ammunition bleAy up,by;which 3 Hi II. Ill CUIllllli;ii.b .......... . . r... . ,

i 7 ' " '"r-.- . .

port or oppose the Ad ministration otherKiiiic oi ine operator : iatejajfbr nliieration oIV oilier r : & bdrgCLMl 'mftyliCilii
lotiks .as if it was sUpiioscd some change iftridthoVtzed fcf'scll tlie valuable

accident a number juf1iVe'wereJJostjV.r
r The' blessing of a. Cpuri, of .Chancery
may be easily imaginedV- - w hen ' we ee 1 1

i

stated in; an English paper, that the enor-
mous siinr of jD89, 1 74,722, sterling is now
in theB:ink of,England, in. tb'e name ofthe
Accountant Geuera.1 lr Credat Juddas Ap--

in-m- c oisiwisiiioii oiiue. tJniieu mates a.ro;)iiw wuni,', or o mne south ofrita-- ; .

iniqfitr allow fofs its ;revoCaMjn;; It is l;M&toy belonged to tW2Uim Scott; -
-- eonuimng 400 acres more or leas. '

fortunate that, tirthis conjunctureMr. .ald t toi!ini6n:& Brame. bflSff&j ' '
GrAXXATIN ; ison4thcspot;ft He JsV'a tonmV.ttfwlTjttkins'' of Virinirv
mail- - fullypossesscd of th UietllS bf The terms of tfie-sal- will, bevery reasonable'- it

it, and of the Views o(hiGovernments fore the. 3rd Monday in August; l waithen ofi " f'
--ptllou;

The Enclish Yhale Shio Rambler was

wise than as its measures ini ht reuire of
them- - iia NewYorJs, a Convention of Del-

egates was to meet kt U lica on Thursday
last,"for the : pufpOsc nominating a'cati1
didate s fbrGoyeruar. ltVenhur9'tli
pfeseut Governor is a candidateor reelec;
Uon,-aii- d will doubtles be re-elect- ed,' no
other candidate havingyet been brought in-

to the' field against hiiu - InAIdrylaridi aji
activexahv.ias is going Utt for the represen-
tation in the Twentieth Congress the elec-
tion for which takes place the last Monday
n this month.-Na- t. Int ' -

"At the approaching election in tlie State
of Maryland, the People have to pass upon

wrecked on. --!tle Coast, of Madasscar

GESrttis:Vw .? 2r;vW-7-- .
' . It- - is the feeling of, gratitude

trliich I owe to yom that causes we to eat my-fce- lf

to inform you f the-effectua- l cure, made by
me under the instruction oC a paragraph in your
paper. 1 had a wen bn.ny eyelid as large a a
pea, which erery tlay so much increased in size,
tfua 1 became alarmed, aiid thought it most pru-
dent, to have it extracted. . 1. visited Baltimore,
and was then 'advised to, caUn - Dr. Davidge,
which I did, and he told rne it was all important
to luve it cut out. lliis 1 .agreed to, k1 the
day was appointed by . him, and he advised me
to be sure,' and have my buiinest all settled, .and
vf?e up e op1"" would be performed-thi- s

I complied. with, but on account of Ids ab-
sence in the country, -- on visit to tlte'sick, .tlie
p:rati?n was cot then perforracJ. Since, I h id

and what the etlect oi this measure may! Jiaiaiana at yenaue.petore tue CourMfpuse dooc lrpredicted ratpre3e:it;eveiief cannot be
shouldc it 1

and. the Captain and crew, three persons
excepted perishedi?'f-:?t-

"Five Peers .of; theClftiperia! Parliament,
have died since the dissolution of that body,
who were .unfavorable to the cause of Ca-
tholic emancipa tion: Earls Whit worth,
Craven, and Chichester, VUcount Carle

much
; pe(. persisted ; in9 j.wuicm purchase money bearing interest from date lY?doubt althougll the British; Edl- - while 1 reserve1 the privilege of on bid atSaid's 7 -
io consider it as tlie Grst st 'h S TttUAM Ji.:tiAY.wpp; .tors seem

Auorney in lacr ior jin retraction of the liberalized coloiiiii 1 vmv inriw a nrntre
-- - ; 'CS-wet-k'v if. , :policy of that country,a subject which is of vital importance toten, arid the Marquis of Watertord.
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